British Society of Cardiovascular Imaging
Spring meeting and AGM

30th April and 1st May 2015
St Bartholomew’s Hospital, London

Registration
Please register online at: www.bsci.org.uk

Cost
BSCI members
Consultant £99
Trainee, student, AHP £50

Non-BSCI members
Consultant £199
Trainee, student, AHP £99

Sponsors

Location
St Bartholomew’s Hospital, London
Day 1: 30th April 2015
Morris Lecture Theater, Robin Brook Centre, West Smithfield Campus

Day 2: 1st May 2015
Derek Willoughby Lecture Theater, John Vane Science Building, Charterhouse Square Campus
British Society of Cardiovascular Imaging

Spring meeting 2015 and AGM

Day 1  30th April 2015

0900  Registration

0930  Introduction
       Ceri Davies / Stephen Harden

0940  Non invasive imaging in cardiovascular disease Part 1
       Moderator Roger Bury/Simon Padley

0940  Echocardiography
       Guy Lloyd

1020  Magnetic resonance imaging
       Mark Hamilton

1100  Coffee

1115  Video cases
       Moderator Giles Roditi

Day 1 cont.  30th April 2015

1200  Industry presentations
       Moderator Ceri Davies

1245  AGM and introduction of the new BSCI president

1300  Lunch

1345  Safety in cardiac imaging
       Moderator Michelle Williams / Andrew Jones

1345  Reducing radiation dose in cardiac CT
       Francesca Pugliese

1415  Radiation dose audit
       Isabel Castellano

1445  Contrast induced nephropathy
       Russell Bull

1515  MR imaging and implanted cardiac devices
       Neha Sekhri

1545  Coffee

1600  Non invasive imaging in Cardiovascular disease Part 2
       Moderator Ceri Davies / Riyaz Patel

1600  Nuclear Medicine
       Nik Sabharwal

1640  Computed tomography
       Gareth Morgan-Hughes

1720  Close of meeting
       Evening Dinner

Day 2  1st May 2015

0900  Registration

0920  Welcome
       Ceri Davies

0930  What’s new in.....
       Moderator James Stirrup / Fred Foo

0930  Cardiac CT
       Carl Roobottom

1000  Cardiac MR
       James Moon

1030  Nuclear medicine
       Leon Menezes

1100  Echocardiography
       Roland Wensel

1130  Coffee

1145  Industry talks
       Moderator Ceri Davies

1230  Research poster presentations
       Moderator Ed Nicol

1315  Lunch

1400  Keynote speaker:
       Professor Matthias Gutberlet
       President ESCR, Leipzig.
       “Cardiac CT: European difficulties and solutions”

1445  Prize presentations
       Moderator Stephen Harden

1500  Meeting close